
 

Friday 29th November 2019 

Dates for your calendar for this term 

Attendance Award 
Our Attendance Award this week  goes to Year 4 with 98%. Remember 
our target for the year is 96%. Anything below that is a worry—this 
week no Classes were above 96%. We need to improve on this. 

Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’ for their 
hard work and effort in class.  

Message from the head: Thank you to all who were able to come along to a parent conference this week with 
your child’s class teacher. Please contact the teacher if you haven’t yet met. Seeing the children enjoying their learning and really getting into their 
acting and singing practice for their Christmas shows is fantastic and one of 
my favourite bits about this time of year. I can’t wait to see them!  
This week we were visited by 17 student teachers from the Camden School’s 
Direct programme. They came for a session on planning and learnt about our 
creative topic based curriculum and how we make it work so well for the 
children. They really enjoyed what they saw and we are glad to be able to 
support the training of the next generation of teachers.  
We are also sad to announce that Candice will be leaving us at the end of the 
year to return to Australia. She has been a great support to the school and 
we would like to thank her for all of her hard work during her time here!   
I hope to see lots of you at the fair tomorrow—a huge thank you to the PA 
for their hard work—I know it will be great—I have my fingers crossed I win 
the signed football in the raffle from my beloved Tottenham team! We are 
still raising  money for the refurbishment of part of the Junior Playground to 
install some new, much needed equipment. With your help we can hopefully 
get a step closer to realising our plans. Have a great weekend.  

29th Nov Reception to Theatre 

30th Nov Christmas Fair 

3rd Dec Year 4 to the Church 

6th Dec Infants Christmas Show 

10th Dec Reception to the Heath 

11th Dec Nursery to the Theatre 

12th Dec Junior Christmas Show—10am & 7pm 

13th Dec Christmas Lunch 

17th Dec Infant Christmas Parties 

18th Dec Junior Christmas Parties 

19th Dec Last day of term—close at 2pm 

7th Jan Spring Term Starts—Children Back 

Punctuality Award 
Our punctuality award goes to Year 1 with no lates! Well done to them. 
There were 47 lates for whole school last week. We need to improve. 

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners... 
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Interested in renting the pitch for a match? 
Outside of school hours the pitch is being managed by ‘School Lettings Solutions’. 
If you’d like to enquire about booking it use these details: 

Telephone: 02037976491  or Email: fleetprimary@schoollettings.org 
Website: https://bookings.schoollettings.org/london-camden/sls-fleet-primary/

football-pitch/12842?date= 

Birthday Cakes 
Can we request that if you are bringing in a cake/s for your child’s birth-
day that it is either already cut up (if bringing in a large cake) or that you 
bring in cup cakes. We want to help you celebrate your child’s birthday with their 
classmates but do not always have the capacity to go and get the cake and por-
tion it up at the end of the day. This simple step would really help us. Thank you.  

Fleet Winter Fair—Saturday 30th November  
Thanks so much to everyone that has donated for the Christmas 
hampers, helped with raffle tickets and signed up to help on the day 
of the fair. We will be setting up straight after school in the hall 

today. Please come along and help if you have time. We are really looking for-
ward to the Fair and hope it’s going to be one to remember!! Again a big thanks 
to all parents. PA- Becky, Fab, Jo & Marc  

Book Fair 
Want to buy any books for Christmas pre-
sents? We will be hosting a Scholastic Book 
Fair on Monday 9th December, from 3.15pm. 
Any money you spend at the fair will be given 
back to us as vouchers to spend on books for school, provided we make at 
least £300! Please help us to meet our target and get some money back to 
spend on lovely new books! 

Friday 13th December 2019 @ 3pm-7pm 

23 Castlehaven Road, Camden Town,  
NW1 8RU 

Father Christmas Grotto 
• Kids activities 
• Festive stalls 
• Delicious food and drink 
• Fantastic entertainment 

Community Festival 2019 
A festive day for everyone 

Christmas Lunch Menu 
Roast Turkey & Chipolatas  

Or  
Sweet Potato & Parsnip 

Loaf  
 

Stuffing & Gravy  
Roast Potatoes, Carrots & 
Peas and Brussel Sprouts 

 
Cranberry Bread  

 

Christmas Pudding with 
Vanilla Sauce  

Or  
Orange & Ginger Sponge 

with   Custard  
 
 

Seasonal Fruit Platter  

‘Easy Fundraising’ For Fleet 
Do you shop online? If you do, please have a look at the 
‘easyfundraising’ website.  
Purchases you make through your normal online shop-
ping habits could be helping to raise money for the school at no extra cost to 
you!  
You purchase through your usual websites and they make a donation to the 
school—you don’t pay any more.  
Some of the companies signed up include Amazon, Asos, Argos, John Lewis, 
Direct Line, Waitrose and many more—over 3600 online retailers in total. It’s 
simple, and doesn’t cost you anything—and once you’re set up the purchases 
you make online automatically get the retailers donation to school.  
1. Got to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/fleetps 
2. Sign up for free (or download the App if you shop on your mobile) 
3. Shop online as normal!  The Dome Junior Youth Club 

Wednesdays – 4:30pm to 7:00pm (8-13 year olds) 

 Football, Basketball, Badminton, Tennis, Dodgeball, Trampoline, Cricket etc 

 Drop In Activities – IT Drop In, Pool, Table tennis, Games Consoles, Arts and 
crafts, Card Games, Air Hockey and many more activities 

 Every session has a special activity like; card making, jewellery design, face 
painting, slime and stress ball making, science experiments, bicycle mainte-
nance. Every month there are workshops such as first aid (Qualification), 
Teamwork and Leadership, decision making etc. Whenever they attend work-
shops they get to go on fun social trips for free such as Thorpe Park.  

 Homework support sessions 

 Camden Youth Fifa League.  
All sessions are run by qualified and experienced youth workers who are able to 
support young people and signpost them to other support services. 

The Dome Youth Club, 170 Weedington Rd, Kentish Town, NW5 4NU 0207 267 7735 
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Following on from 
their Beowulf in-
spired writing that 
was in the news-
letter last week, 
Year 5  have been 
creating their own 
monsters for Beo-
wulf to do battle 
with. Along with 
drawing them 
they’ve planned 
their defining fea-
tures, strengths 
and weaknesses 
and will now be 
writing about their 
battle with the 
mighty and fearless 
Beowulf! 

 
Congratulations to Ifeoma and Leda who were the winners of the 
‘Autumn’ Calendar Competition and received their prizes recently. We 
are now 
accepting 
the entries 
for the 
‘Winter’ 
round. We 
hope to 
have all the 
winners  
pictures 
from the 
year in the 
calendar for 
2020 and 
ready to be 
purchased 
through the 
school 
office in 
time for the 
end of 
term.  

 

On Friday, Year 6 took part in ‘Take over the Museum’ Day at Burgh 
House. They all had specific jobs for the day from museum communica-
tions, to front of house 
also jobs in exhibit de-
sign, restoration and 
care of artefacts. They 
were brilliant. Mr 
McGibbon thought Ava 
and Hannah’s tour was 
the best he’s ever had 
at a museum and he 
learnt lots he didn't 
know! Well done Y6.  

Year 4 have been studying William Morris and creating their own art-
work inspired by nature and his work. A talented bunch of artists! 

Preparations are well under way for the 
Christmas Shows with the infants singing 
their hearts out and prop making in year 
six—can you tell what the Junior show is 
this year from the picture clue? 


